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' , *nffi*ward of Bronze star rfedal.
III - Assranption of Conmand.
IV - ri,ward of Combat Infantr$nan Badge.
V - Award of, Purple Heart,

r: U:tD-gq t'gONzB sqAR ilqD/ : Ey di-rection of the president, und.er thep1"or7i;iior:s of *rrn;,r Regulations 600-45, dated 22 Septenbet Lg43, as amended., the
Bronzc star i-edal is aiq'arded the follov'ing narned personnel i

ALLEN PE$?-ZIF,, 351+883:,--!te, Btry C, 3I5Lh FA Battalion, United StatesArrny. For heroic achj"evesjent in GERMANY on 13 Mareh 1g/+5, in connection rrith
mi11'uar"' operations against an enem)- of the Untted. States. while registering ona rc'sriicn noar 0Bffi-ZERF, Gffi,fu{At'IY, Pfc BEERTZ$.Ts gun seetion *u.s sub3octed to aseverc concentration of eneny artillery fire. l{ith-disregard for persJnal safity,he rernaineC at his post, d.espite shells bursting_within a few yarcls, to completehis irnportant tiission. Ffc BEffiTZERTs courage and sgrr"*re devolion io duty
oxemplif,3'the hrghest lraditions of tho armed forces of the United. States.
Entcrcd military serviee from TNDI:lIA.

TifLLLAIf r't. DAj']IEL, 3/*335223, Cpl, Co A, 3ASIX Engr Battalion, UnitedSiates Anny. For heroic achievemeni'iaFRANC,E on 5 Sept"ilUe" 19/$/+, in connectionwith niliiary operations against an enemy of the United Siates. Ai.the hazardous
crossi-ng cf the Moselle River, Cp1 DAMIX, wss engaged in ferrl.ing infantry iroops.After conpleli-ng his missj-on and volu.nteering to-fJrry additional troopsr"his '
boat 'ffrias over-turned by concussio.n. - By endangering his olvn lifer he assis-red. t:vo
comrades to shore before seeking safety. Cp1-DANIEIrs eowage and devofion loduty exenplify ihe highest tradftions or thl anned fBrces of-the ur:itecl statce .Enlered military service fron ALABAMA.

RUDOLPH G. FiLrcKO, 3r/Ja8/+91 pfc, Hq co, 2d Bn, 3t9th rnfantry, unitedstaies Arrny. Fcr heroic achiev.:ment in Grni-tAl;y cn 18 i,larch rg45, in connectionviiih rlilibar;i 6;;s1'aiicns againsr an enemy of the LTnited sbates. lJear l.IluitsA0ii,
GERl,i;J'try, an elssault cor:pan;r-"ras lenporarily delajred by inlens€ gun lire from a
doi;b-l"e road biock. 0n his orrn iniiialive, ana r.'rith disregard fJr safely, pfc
FrticlrO acvanccd tnrough severe machine gu.n fire to destroy the road block andallo'r the infantry to advance to iis objective. liis bravery and devotion lc duby
relLec'b-:great credit upon hinself and Nhe ar:ned forces of tle United States,Eniered m:ililary servj_ce fron COIilIECTICUTt i

R0tsERT J. FLAGG, 3371&7A, pfc, Btry A, 315th FA Battalion, Lrnited SiatesArrny. For heroic achievement j-n ttIXEe4BOIIRe on 29 Decenber fg/r/r, in eonneciionwith military operations against an enemy of the Uniled Siates. 1ffhile his b::.tterylras cngagecl in a fieree artiller:y di.rel lrdth lhe enemy, a she11 was aceidentalll..dropp*d aild ihe fuze started to burn. Courageouslyr-pfc ILAGa, .:dth disre;arc forpcrsonal safety, remr:veC ihe fuze and saved his comrades and their equiptreil fronriniury and damage. Pfs FLAGG|s bravery, iniiiative, and devoticn to 
-duiy 

ale
connensuiratb with lhe highest traditions of ihe arrnerl forces of the irnill* St:ites.
Er:;ered nilitary service from Lf.,:f,,H,;,I{D.
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JO-hlI T.r. H0IIBAUCJ{ Jft,, 3330507)'? Cpl, co Ar.305ttr Engr Battalion, unitedstates Anny, For heroic achievement in Gmi{ANr on 2g March Ltlrs, in connectionwilh n':ilitary operatJ"ons against.an enemy of the United States. Cpl H9IIBAUSI{volunteered for a dangerous rnission of reconnoitering the bank of ihe Rhine nivernear [1A1]'12. Although hampered by intense en€my fire, he brought back infor:,natlonof invaluable aid ln planning the river crossing operation,- His steadfastness ofpurpose was an inspiration to his felloa'r soldiers and exenrpLlfy the highest,traditions of ihe armed forces of the United States. Entered *ifitary*service
frour PEItrNSIVAI]IA.

I ALEXAITDER KA94R , 333+8J?6r -Pfc, 9o K, 319th Infantlt, United $t,ates A:-nX,
For heroic achievement in tiJXn'BOlnRG on 23 &ceuaber ]?/4lun in- tcnnection with
tnj--i.i5ary operations against an enemy of the United States. !,ihen his platoon iqas"bemporari"ly delayed by heavy enemy fire, Pfc K?CAR, an autonatie rifleman, r.ushed
fc,rward to engage tbe enemy singlehancledly and reduee their fire to a nini.miNr.Iiis platoon rras iiren able to advance and overcome a fanatieal hostile force andgain rhe objective. Pfc KACi&rs courage and aggressiveness exempLify the highesttraditions of Nhe armed forces of the Unit"A States, Entered" miliiarl. service
from FEIT$Str,VA,'.TIA.

IIfALLAC,E A. L00I4IS , 3]r37W2?, Pfc, Btry C, 315th FA Battalion, Ilnited* slates Arrcy'. For heroic achievercent in GffiMAlfy on 13 March Lgl+j, in connecticn''rith mililary operaNions againsi a$ enemy of the Uniled Slates. 'i.fi:ile registering
on a posiiion near OBIF-ruRF, GERtr{AI\Y, Pfc LOOIviISt gun seetion rras sr-rbjecied to aseverc concentration of eneny artillery r'ire. tiith ciisregard for personal safely,j:e rei:;ained a-t his-posb, despi'i,e shells bursting wilhin a few yard;, tn conple-r,e
h-Ls ir:po::iant mission. Ffc I,OOIiISt courage and sincere devotion to duty exlnir:1ifythe highes.L lreditions of the ameC forces of the United States. EnrereC milltary
scr:r*icc fron C0lli;CTICtlT.

GffiAf! F..MARTI1E;lzl., 362521102, Pfc, Etry C, 315th FA Battalion, Unired
slates Army. For heroic aehi-evement, j-n GffiJvlANy o$ lj March Lg/+5, in coi:nection
wilh nil-lbary operat,ions against an enemy of llre ilnited States. l;ihile regisieringgn a posifion near Oeln-ZERf, GAP,MAIfY, Pfc MAP.TI{EI{ZErs gun section nu" r*6;*ctedto a scveJe coneent-ation of e nem;,' artjllery fire. rryifh dieregarrl for .ncr:sJnal
safellr, he:r'emait:ed ai his posto desci-le shells bursling wiihin a fcw;ar:d^s, to
eompleie his fulportanl mission, Pfc ivi*R?HEil'f,Ets courage and sincere ievotion to
duLy exenFlif.rr li',i: hi.ghesi tradilicns of lhe ar:ned farses of the United. Stales.
Enilrred military service fron :lrISC0liSIN.

II. Seotions II through V published as extracts.

BY oRDER otr ml,0tlEt frlcli,Alt0]its

s. P. T[.&KEn
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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II. {{3nu_AI,_BE0]IZE._SI3B_UEPSL: Ey direction of the President, under the
provisio::'5,dated'22SeptembeTl9A3'asamended,the
Bronze Star L{edal is ar;rarded. the follo,ring naned Per$onnel:

RIG{IRD MORGA}[, 3523A736, S Sgt (ttren Sgt), Co L, 3l9th' lrrfantry, unibed
States Anny. rror heroic achievement in ILIXEI,4I0URG on 18 January I9/+5, in connec-
lion i,rilfu rnilitary operalions agaiitst an eneny of the llniled States' At lfOCT{F,Rt

tUXS'IBOtiRGr yrhen his company was tenporarily delayed by enemy positions, S Sgt
l,iORGAlf on his own inliiative led three men in a skillful flanking movement to
destroy lhe ernplacemenls, ihus permitting his company to move forr;rard and achieve
success in the attack. T!:e courage, les.dership, and devotion to duty displayed
by S Sgt 1I4ORGAN exeraplify lhe highest traditiens of the arrned forces of the
Uniied Slstes. Eni,ered rnilitary service from 0H10'

G11RLES A. l.tggt\T JR., A*Z55],1'r lst Lt, Inf, 319th Infantry, United
States Amy, For heroie achievement in I'RANCE on. 8 liovember 1944r in eonnection
vdth nriliiary operabions againsi :,r;. €ilenf of the Uniled Statos. At PUSSIEIJX,

IEAI;CE, tt X,001\a organized and supe rvised a syslem for pulling nired vehiclr:s from
a sirearn until engineers coul-d build a brid.ge. 'riorking for' long hours under
sevoro eneny firo and'in waist deep water, he assured the infantry vital supplics
and lh,: ?rol-tncled speedy evacuation. Lt I'iOOllt s iniiiative, courager and devotion
lo duty are connensurale :rith tlic highesi iradj-tj,ons of thc armed forces of the
United SNat es. Entered mililary service fr:orn llET{ JERSEY'

Ba101{ R. PE?LEY, 353883/+8, Sgt, Co Co, 319th Infantry, United States
Arrny. For heroic achievenent i"n iigni,tANY on 9 February l9l+5, in connection uith
rnilitary operations againsi an enemy of the United States. During a fierce enemy

att*.ck on ti.e bridgahead at the Our River, t'uo maehine gun positions rere over-runr
Immediately, $gl PEfLEY, a mortar sergeant, set up a machlne gun in e:cposed
leryain arid, despite enemy aclion, fired so effeclively that tlie attack v'ras

haltad and the hostile forces routed. Sgt PETLEYT s courage and sineere devotion
to dr:t,y exomplif;r lhe highcsg trsditlons of tne armed forces of f"he T,lnii;ed States.
Eniered mititary serviee from 0HI0.

DAVID S. RICI{ , 3207&72, Sgt (lhen Cp1), Etry B, 905th FA Battalion,
Uniiecl States Artny. For herolc achievecient in CERMANY on 17 }4areh L9/+5, in
connection with rnilitary opera+,ions against an eneny of lhe United States.
i.iear L03HEI11], GERMAIfY, Sgt RI6t1, rarlio operator for a forvrard observer, _expc;s,;d
nlrself to severe enemy moriar and machine gun fire for two hours in order No

accrl1.?,tely report fire missions. His efforts aided in halting a fanaNi.cal
hosiile attack and saved nany lives. ?he courage and devotion to du-ty disp.l"a;red
by C1r1 P,I-& r*fleet great credit upon himself and the ar,ned forces of the iiniled
Siates. Sni,ered miliNary service from llElti JERSEY.
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ROBBRT M. RO"A,GI , 361+7'7235, Ffcn Med Det, 319th Infantry, United States
Artny. For heroic achlevenent in GEAIIANY on 15 April 1945, ln qonnection wittr
military operations against an enemy of the United States. 'l$hlle cLearing
CRI}',4{IESCfiAU, GESllulANY, two of Pfc ROAffit s comradeg were seriously wounded. T'iith
clisregard of personal safety, he. j-nned:iately el$osed hirnself to aid ene rn&nr
'{hiie reachii:rg the second, he was subjected to severe enemf fire, but persisted
in his efforte to successf,rlly evacuaie him. Pfc B0A0tlts courag€ and derrotion
are commensurate ''sith the highest traditions of 'bhe armed forces of lhe United
States. Sntered military seivi.,'. -:'oro I{IGIIGAI;I.

I,uCIAif S[,0TT , 385t+Q268,, Tec 5, Co A, 305th Engr Battalion, United States
Arxy. n'or heroic aehievement in SRANCE on 5 Septenber l9/+4, in connection with
nil-ilary operatioi:s a6lainst an eneny of lhe lin::-led. States. At the hazardous
crossing of the Mosello P,iver, Tec 5 $iOT? was engaged, in ferrying infantry
troops. Undel severe en€iny fire, he persisted in his mission, skillfully prevent-
ed the capsizing of his assault boat, and cont:'ibuled imeasurably in the success-
ful landing on the enemy shore. Tee 5 S.OTT's co'urage, skill, ed devotion tc
duty reflect great credil upon hinself and the armed forces of the United. Staies.
Enlered military service frlm TEXAS.

FEftCy Tr. THOI]AS, 3t+777/+6t+, S Sgt, Cc A, 3C5t]1 Engr Battalion, tlnited
States Army. For heroic achievenent ln f"RANCE on 5 September Lgl+/t, in eonnection
r.qith niliiary operations against an eaemy of the Unitsd States. At ti:e hazardous
e::osslng of the l,{oselle Rlverr S $gt friClllA$ was engageC in ferrying infantry
broops. Displaying an ulter disregard for saJet)', he braved the severe hostile
firq to successful-1y lutrU assauJ-t ircops, and evacuate wounded ccmrades on return
lrips. S Sgt $iCMASt courage and devot,icn to dr:ty contribcted jmneasurably to the
succe$s of the operation a.nd. exemplify the highest traditions of the armed.
foy.ces of the Tlalted Stabes. Entered mili,;ary service from S0U1T{ CARCTLIi\A.

Ai;IREii VASKO , 3336362/+, Pf c, Co C, 319th Infantrnr United States Army.
'For l:erpic achievalent in GERllAllT on 13 Fcbrr-lary 19L5, in connection rvith rnilitary
operations againet an enenlr of ihe United $tates. Serving as a runner during the
hazardous Our River c::ossing, ?fc Vasko, rlespile inlensc eneriy fire, alded his
rror:ndcd plai,oon leader to safety. After perforning his duties untll exhausted, he
vohini:eered to caTt:y blood plasma &cross 'rhe s'uol-len river, and sueceeded in his
efforts 6.1though painfully wounded. Pfc 'rlA,SISrs eowage and sincere devotion to
duty exenrplify'the highest tracli :,---ns of lhe anned forces of the Un:ited States.
En'cered miliiary service from i;'ii:.rigXLVANIA. r

BY 0lrDifr 0F C0LO!':it, l. cs,AII0-:

S. P. I,\I-Aliffi,
Colonel, GSC,
6hief of Staff .

OFF]CIAI:

Lt Colonel, AGD,
Adjulant General.
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